As school swings underway, the Union steps into high gear. Some observers believe you can tell the size of University enrollment by the size of the Fountain Room and Will Rogers Cafeteria population. If such is the case, enrollment is taking a jump.

The Ming Room, popular dining room and one of the most luxurious in the Southwest, continues to receive rave notices from those who like good food served in pleasing surroundings.

A sample menu might include the following:

- Onion Soup (a specialty of the house), choice of a variety of fresh Gulf seafoods (fish: red, sword, pompano; shrimp, crab meat) and steaks (T-Bones, club, porterhouse), variety of vegetables, salads selected by diner from a tray, frozen desserts, Meringue Glace Chantilly or pie, drinks.

All of the Ming dinners are reasonably priced.

Football season will bring many alumni and friends of the University to the campus. The Union management extends a cordial welcome to dine in either the Will Rogers Cafeteria or the Ming Room. It's short orders you want, the Fountain Room has them. Make the Union your football headquarters.